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trtDTnTrrate, mirror plates. Swiss
patter files, paint brushes, ban-idle-s,

wall pockets and artificial
or ornamental ifraits, vegetables,
grains, leaves,! flowers and ; stems
or parts thereof, " ' .''

Cut This Out It Is Worm Money
! Cut out this slip, enclose with

5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield j Are! Chicago,
111..'-- . writing yonr name anil ad-

dress clearly, j You will receive
in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound fori roughs, colds and
croup: Foley ! Kidney Pills for
pains In sides and back; rheuma-
tism, backache, kidney and blad-
der ailments; and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets, a' wholesome and
thoroughly ; cleansing cathartic
for . constipation, biliousness, head-
aches, and sluggish bowels. Sold
every where.- - Adv. :

Rockefeller Possesses
Famous Treasures of Art

NEW YORK. March 1 9 Jonn
D. Rockefeller Jr.. today gained
possession off the Six famous
15th century tapestries "Hunting
for the Unicorn,' which he
bought from Count Gabriel de
La Itouchefoucauld at a price
somewhere between $1,000,000
and $1,500,000.' The tapestries
had been held up by customs
authorities while the Internal
revenue department Investigated
to determine whether a tax could
be collected from the American
seller. They were released when
the revenue 1 men ; determined
that the sale I was consummated
In London. Mr. Rockefeller had
le v exempted fronv a customs
tax, there being no provision
far duty on such art treasures.

Shocked and saddened.; by the
excesses rhat have followed the
great war, the world is inclined
tc return to the old principles ,and
the old men. But this is Impos-
sible; for. when destiny has made
an era she breaks the pattern.

FLEXIBEETMFF
i

;
IS

Commission Announces That
i lt Will Start Work With

v ; out Further Delay,

'.. WASHINGTON, March 19.
Formal announcement was made
tonfgnt by the tariff commission
that It soon would start Its first
investigation under flexible pro-Visio-ns

of the new tariff act. to
wjhether rales on 17 com-

modities are equitable. Chairman
Marvin stated that ft was the com.
mission's jntent to begin Vork im-

mediately in a; preliminary way
looking to a'aweeping study Vf pro
Auction coats and other facts: v

The investigation will be limited
to rates against which complaints
hare been tiled and the decision
to proceed with the Inquiries does
not. according to Mr. tarvin, con-
stitute a declaration of the com-mlsslo- n's

policy or program of
action under the flexible provis-
ions.

The rates coming within a scope
of the Investigation, affect the fol-
lowing articles: :f

! Sugar, cotton, warp knitfabric,
'cotton gloves made of warp knit
fabric, cotton hosiery for infants,
pig iron,1 oxalic acid, diethyl bar-
bituric acid and derivatives there-
of, bamtn.'d oxide, casein logwood
extract, potassium chlorate, sodi- -

REDUCE YOUR FAT ' ,
- WITHOUT DIETING

- Tears' aro tat fonaala'for fat rtixir-ti-
U "iisf! 'serclse. T4sris "Taks Marmola Prescription Tablet."'Heads tell tiieikdf Oieae iriendt tell

others. They est sobsainttat , food, ' live
st they liks and still reduce steadily and
easily without going throngs tone
f tiresom exercise mod starvation, dirt.

Hsnnola Prescription Tablet are - sold
by all arnfgists the World over at on
dollar for a ca..oc if yon prefer yna
can order direct trout the Marmole .Co..
41S WoOrhirard An," Detroit. Mir h.

Dr. W. E. B. DuBois to Lec-
ture at Wiiramette Chapel

Tonight.

Salem will have an opportun-
ity to enjoy a treat in the real
sense of the word in the Willa-
mette chapel when Dr. W. E. H.
DuBois wiir.give an. address on
"The niack Man In, the Wound
ed World."

'Dr. DuBPia is one of the fore--
most men of his race in tne
world today and ranks very high
;s an author, editor and educa- -

or. lie has written many
nr t ha n nrwr wrr hi Am onH la of I

present the editor of the "Crisis"
a magazine devoted to the inter-
ests of 4he negro people. i

Dr. DuHois was a close frleind
cf Hooker T. Washington for
many years. His lectures areYillZ2tllTlt !Z til w m.
iSC'!i,ln,,?th4 !: fr?i:negro time. ana are
really masterpieces. All WhO can
possibly do so should take this
chance to hear him.

SECRET AGENT WAS
CONVENTION DELEGATE

(Contlnuod from page 1)
ing at. which the"" Communist
case was discussed.

Affidavit Introduced
- The defense has introducd an
affidavit from Fred C. Fran,
former sheriff of Berrien cour-
ier, anS new p. 'member of ; the
board, which tefers to' Berger'a
presence at the meeting f he
board.

BERRY POOL IS

ENTIRELY S OLD

Woodburn Growers Sell Pro-

duct at Prices Said to Be
Satisfactory.

On Saturday night, the Wood-bur- n

Fruit Growers Cooperative
association sold Its entire berry
pool for 1023. Bids had been
called for and six canneries sent
in their bids and their personal
representatives to look, after the
matter. The contract Included an
estimated 550' tons of loganber-
ries, 150 tons strawberries. .120
tons raspberries, 40 tons goose-
berries, 150 tons 'blackberries.

The Willamette Canning : com-
pany, an Independent local insti-
tution at Woodburn, gets most of
the strawberries, the tonnage of
which is not very large. The rest
of the crop goes to the Ray-Mall-I- ng

company . of Hillsboro. "The
prices have been kept rigidly to
the contracting parties, even the
unsuccessful bidders refusing to
intimate even- - the approximation
of what was received.

It Is announced, however, from
members of the pool that the
prices are entirely satisfactory, for
some of the fruits even better
than had .been anticipate. The
fruits helped to carry each otner
along to a good price, by offering
a sure supply of all the varieties
needed to keep & factory running
all through the berry season. Just
what a ' satisfactory price . may
mean is a matter for personal
judgment, but, the growers from
Woodburn indicate 'that they are
well pleased with the offers.

They go far enough to say. that
all the offers ' were very good,
good enough to make fruit grow
ing look like a worth-whil- e busl
ness. The. Woodburn . growers.
having had their own association,
had not affiliated with the new
loganberry association. They be-

lieve, hOwever, that they have
done a good thing by the rest of
the loganberry growers, in that by
tying - all their product together,
they have established a good price
for the logans, a better price than
the market would have offered at
this time.

: Do Some Investigating
JVILJ.ofWallaWalWnd

been a sufferer irom Piles 25
years, Read HIS letter and the
many others in the FREE illus-
trated book which tells the true
facts about such cases as yours
and about my non-surgic- al, pain-
less, harmless treatment.
Investigate my remarkable work as a
highly specialized physician before Sub-
scribing to so callcd "homeland
"quack cures. -

teed to
cara ytmx PUca.

Sa4 today lor FREE hook.

DITSWAS. J. DEAN
2R4UidM(KUSOM rXMtTlAND.OftCCOM
Mt NT KX' tMIS MPC WMCH WOITIN6

It was at first reported on unfav
orably. 1 ... 'i

'

The resignation of Charles K.
Parrent, was read
and accepted by the council. . -

A number of applications for
soft drinks were read and acted
upon .favorably as were petitions
for the conducting of apartment

Uouses
Other business consisted of

routine matters. Reports of the
ordinance committee and com-

mittee on streets were, read and
adopted. . A petition for the estab
lishing of a light at the intersec
tion, of South Commercial and
Oak streets, sponsored by Frank
Davey, was considered and later
referred to the. light committee.

FARRAR'S MARITAL
r TROUBLES ARE AIRED

7 CContinoed from page 1)

elevator and switchboard operator
at the house In which Mi33 "L."
rented an apartment.

Brandt said he-ha- d seen Telle- -
gen frequently with Miss "L." He
appeared with her at the apart
ment house . and at first did not
go upstairs. Later he spent hours
at a time in the young woman's
rooms, rirandr said, and one Sat- -
urda stayed all nieht. The nlain

Itfff'. ., ana a rlnoAil wh rti-anrtt-'o

testimony.

NEW BOARD

IS MADE Kill
Governor Pierce yesterday an

nounced his appointments for the
new state fair board. They are
J. E. Reynolds of La Grande, Dr.
JfW. Morrow of Portland, Wayne
H. Stuart of Albany, Frank E.
Lynn of Dallas and A. C. Mar--

f Reynolds, who is a Republican,
Is the only tee on, the
board. He was appointed , origin
ally by Governor Withycombe, and
upon the expiration of his term
he was reappointed by Governor
Olcott. Mr. Reynolds represents
the j livestock industry on the
board. He Is appointed for four
years.

Dr. .Morrow is appolntetd as the
Portland representative , on the
board and will serve, four years
He is named to succeed W. H
Savage of Corvallls. Morrow Is
a Democrat. ,

Wayne H. Stuart of Albany, a
Democrat, Is appointed ' for a,
three-ye- ar term and succeeds N.
C.i Browne of Portland. Stuart
Is - familiar with the horse racing
game, which is a feature of the
state fair, and will handle .that
end of the "board's work.

Frank E. Lynn of Dallas. ; a
Republican, succeeds H. L. Wal-th- er

of Medford and will serve
two years. His specialty on the
board .will be the dairying indus
try.- - : .

A. C. Marsters, Republican, suc
ceeds James R. Linn of Salem and
' appointed Tor a one-ye- ar term.

"The new board will meet in Sa
Jem March 21, and it is presumed
that a secretary will be named
at that time. This nosltion f
pec ted to fall to Fred Curry of
Portland, formerly of La Grande.

The new appointments are the
result of the recent resignations
of Linn. WaltTiei- - n nrnwna
which were virtually requested by
the governor

service

The affidavit guotes Bergjr fssters of Roseburg.

VETS GATHER

Pleasing St Patrick's Enter-
tainment Enjoyed by Post

and Auxiliary.

A delightful St. ifottrick's day
entertainment was, held at the
armory hall Monday night, when
the United Spanish War veterans.
Hal Hibbard post, and Hal Hib-bar- d

auxiliary met for a social
evening. - The camp held a brief
business session, with one Initia-
tion and a IKtle regular, work,
after which the social program
was started with both lodges In
Joint meeting. ..'j, . i

A literary and musical progrem
was given by members of the two
organizations. Following that,
luncheon was served, consisting of
coffee, sandwiches of many im-

portant .and delectable kinds,
cakes and lemon sherbet. Later,
genuine ' St. Patrick clay pipes
were distributed, bound with St.
Patrick ribbon, and with them Was
tobacco in green cans for all the
smokers who wanted to indulge in
the weed. Green satin stick candy
and green paper harps and sham-
rocks were served with the lunch-
eon. About 0 members and
guests were present for one of
the finest little parties the two
socltles have had for many
months. . . '

D, A. Norton Sues for Claim
for Handling Affairs of

Mott Estate. ;

Although he had given much
of his time toward liquidating the
rotate of the late Dr. W. S. Mott.
lie received nothing for his ser
vices, according; to allegations
made by D. A. Morton, Portland
attorney, in a complaint ' filed
against Wllletta Mary Mott, In the
Mrcnit court yesterday aiternoon
rviHertinn of $2825 for services

Arcnrdine . to 'the Complaint

yard . Jl...$X48t;if!Li
v -- i

YES, HE'S STILL HERE
: and Going Strong :

H. AUGUST HUNDERUP
'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Tonight at 7:30 ;
j

, Topic "22 Carat Gold?

Seat Sale for "ThoCci"
to Beain Early in W:

, The-sftle- of seats for the corn:
presentation of "The Bat" at t:
Grand theateron March 28 ope:
Tuesday, March 27. .

Manager Jlile of the Gra:
iheater declared yesterday tt
there is a greater interest bel
'manifested in the forthcom!
visit ' of "The Bat" than he I
ever, seen before in advance of
theatrical event. This isjbe pL
that broke all theatrical recor;
for the amount of business tra
aacted daring its run of more th-tw- o

years -- in New York, as wt.
as establishing new marks, bot
for the amount of business dor
and for the length of it run t,
Chicago, where It played one sol;;
year, and London,- - where it 2

still playing to absolute capacity,
though Unopened -- there toearly t
year ago.
V'The Bat" comes here, stage :

exactly as It was presented i;
New York, Chicago and 'London,
and played ; by an exceptional!;
fine company. 1

Youth is sincere because it, L
near its cradle and cruel becaiW
It has not Itself known pain.

STNOPSIS OV THB AXNtjAI ST A TO- -

The Prudential Insumr.;:
Company of America

of Kw4rk,'ia tb stat of New Jc--'
on tceiBbr SI. H23, mad to to .

iur&oc commlMtoiMr oC tb BtJii i ;

Orocon, punuit to lav:
- Capital.

AmoBit of capital . atoek
paid, op .........$ 2.QO0.C.

Total prcmlom Incama for
tho year J1,C3. :

Iatcrost. divideBda adrcnta roeelvacl AbxIbs tiyoar 41.B9S.S 3

Incomo from other aoareea
rocclvod dsrlD( tho year. ,&04,2T,7 A

Total incomo.... 261.1S,4 Ht.piilrmf ata.
Paid for loaaes. OBdowmonta,

annuitlaa and arreadermmm.r. es.9S7.ir., .:i
DlrtdeiMla paid to potter- -

holdara durtnc tho year. X1.032.SS1. 1 T

Xvidenda paid on capital
atock d urine tho year.. 460,0. ...t i

Commlaakoca and aalarieo
paid durlnr tho year, in- -
clodinc medical fea and
foaa for laapocton of riaaa 4f,7S.811

Taxea. licenaea and feea paid
durlne; the year.. ........ fS20,6iS.tt

AmoBnt of ail other ezpea-- . -

diturea t.7o9,t9.1S

Total expenditures. .....$14t.235.bi4.k

Valoe of real oatato owned
market raloe) ......t 1B.9U3I.1!

Value of stock and bonds ,

owned raarket or amor-
tised valae). Bonds hare
been alned on tho amor-- . .

tlsaUoa baais S.S3XS14.M
Xioana on mortgagee and

collateral, etc.... S2S.V14 f?
Policy loan a. ........... l74.'..rt.4
Cash in banka. oa hand and

la transit li.82S.Ci3 it
KM mncolieeted and deferred

premivma 14.4WJ.IH.73
later eat and rent due and -

accrued. 1,? i"1

Other assets (net)......... iU.i.u
Total admitted assets. . . . KU9T.rri.t J

v , UbsbMlttsa. .

Net roservos.. ..........$810,441,810.03
Oroas claims for losses an--.

paid .2S3.S32.T3
Dividends declared bat ittyet doe. payable ta 12S ...

and 124 l.14.Mlt;apportioned to tho credit of .

deferred dlridend policies " - i
parable after 1923... ......15,47,S1 1 r

Alt other . lUbiliUea Sl.tT4.f ' i . ,
Burplaa... ...... ........... . tXtmtt.kU I

Total liabilities, exclaslro
of capttat stoea of

12.000, 0X) . .t4J9?t,l. 1 1

Ttaslarias in Orecon Tor tba Year. . f
Gross preminmo received

darlne; the year. ....... . 6S7.1TS. f
riemHinae and . dtyidonds -

retarned dnriof the year , 4,Jl-- i

bosses sad claims paid dar-
lne tho year: Ord. $84.- -
M4.M: lnd., 4SS,71?o. . , lOltCl (

PA.M OF AMtkiCA.
EDWARD r. rCTPJIKr.D. President..
WIULARD I- - HAMII4TON". Second u" President and. Becretacr. ,

$ 1.89, 837.Be par valao of the cap''
Stoca of the company haa been pun h..pursuant ta tbe prevleloas of cnapttr

f too .Laws of New Jersey for th
1913. and assicoed to Austen CoU,
trastso for Iha policy holdars . .
sompaajr. - -

J. H. - Kielie. Assistant .Saperintaoder
. 212 United States Bank Building,

Salem, Ore.

$W2 i

? - '

there were judgments against the
estate to the extent of $28,000 at
the time of Dr. Mott's death in
October, 1919. Due to bis efforts
however the plaintiff slate?, ex-

tensions for the time of payments
were granted. Later a tract, of
timber 'belonging to the estate
was sold for $34,000, although
Dr. Mot t had previously made a
contract for sale with the Albany
Lumber company. Later this com-
pany threatened suit for the al-

leged breaking of the contract.
The plaintiff states that due to
the attorney's efforts this impend- -
ng bit nt litigation was avoided.

A total of $1700 for services in
liquidating . the estate is asked,
$250 for services . in securing ex- -
extensions for creditors, $300 for
securing ltlie abandonment of the
Albany timber contract, and $."00
for inducing creditors to waive
execution and foreclosure against
the estate, or a total of $2S2i.

Teachers' Garb Question
Presents Hard Question

During the period intervening
between the date when the anti-sectari- an

garb bill goes into ef-
fect about May 24 and the date
of closing the public schools of
the state, it will be up to the d is--
trict directors to decide what to
do about teachers who wear ' the
earb of Catholic nuns. This is
the decision of Attorney General
Van Winkle in reply to a question
put to him by Governor Pierce.

A, number of nuns are now em
ployed as . teachers in public
school. Some weeks will Inter-
vene between the date when the
law goes into effect and the clos-
ing of the schools: The question
is whether the nuns give up their
garb for the period, give up the
schools and let other teachers fill
out? the terms, or be allowed 4to
continue wearing the garb the re
mainder of the year.

Since most of the districts
where nuns are employed are
Catholic communities it is prob-
able that the garb will be allowed
the remainder of. the school year.
Should enforcement of the law be
insisted on to the letter and the
directors refuse to act It would
then be up to the governor to en-
force the law.

WHILE SALEM MEN ARE
DIGGING FOR LIVELIHOOD

(Continued from page 1)

Story." Miss Ruth Austin, soci-
ety editor of the Capital Journal
was presented as a member of a
national literary society. Mrs.
Lena M. Lisle, editor of The Ore-
gon Teachers' Monthly, anil a
newspaper writer and editor of ex-

perience, was the last to be pre
sented.

Miss Harding herself has i had
wonderful success 'as a playwright.
Her operetta, 'Yanki-San,- " -- has
been published and has ; had a
phenomenal sale. It was present
ed In Salem last year by Willam-
ette students, and made a great
hit. She has much other work
already before the public and is
preparing other plays for pro-
duction in the near future.

Good Word Prom Doney , ;

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president
of Willamette university, called on
to finish out the last five minntes
of the program, congratulated Sa-
lem on having these talented wo-
men who bring good reputation
to the town. ."Some bne might
go out and commit some atrocious
act and 'get Salem all over the
front pages of the press, he Said,
"but this kind of service to the
public, that gives pleasure and
profit and moral tone to the
world is publicity that Is beyond
price." '

Trees Eilown Down, Glass
Broken by Yakima Breeze

YAKIMA, Wash., March 19.
Two hundred shade trees were
blown down and plate glass win
dows to the value of $1500 were
broken by a wind storm which
raged here this morning and af
ternoon for about four hours.
The wind wan accompanied ! v a
sandstorm which covered a num
ber et the roads In the lower
valley. The electric power lines
sre down from two of the plants
?nd lights are being furnished
by the other plant on the Naches
river. '

If there were as great a lack of
harmony between promise " and
fulfillment in business as In poli-
tics our society would be hope
lessly corrupt.-- r Exchange.

i

Right

Hew Dress Goods
The time is short bM you can still do1 your sewing

""
.

':
- or Easier V.ll! ';'

-- We have received a new and complete assortment of Silks and Woolens for
your choosing: -

,

. , . , .
"

36-irichSf- lfc poplins,' all coldrs, yard ..-- 98c
!

, " 36-inc- h black Taffetas .1 ........ 1 ...$1J50 i

1 ' . 36-inc- h black Messalihes .$1.50
- r 36-inc- h Taffetas and Messaline3, all

colors, yard w-- . ...$1.98
-- 40-jnch Georgette Crepe, yard .....:.- - J-

-S 1.75
; --

e 3 - 40-inc- h Crepe de Chine, yard $1.98
- 1 40-in- ch Wash Satin, yard .... , .....$1.98

' 4 . ; 40-in- ch Satin faced Crepe, yard ...$3.00 f

38-inc- h all wooLSerge, yard ...$l.Z5
40-in- ch all; wool French Serge, yard ...$1.69
45-in- ch all wool Storm Serge, yard . : ..:..$ 1.75
56-in- ch alliwool French Serge, our best r

.

: quality, yard ..: ..1$2.25
40-inc- h ."all wool Cream Sercre. vard ....TI...$1.79 Biskk's

It

1-
?ill

ill

! i

i I
r r

I.

50-in- ch all wool Cream Sergey yard ......j.....jj.$1.98 . r
6-in-

ch all wool Tricotme. yard .....li...L.$2;98;jnL

paying, "he was hot at li'w'iy
co state from what source.
monies . would be received to
rompense Berrien county.

Mr. Franz al?c made affidavit
that Frank Hali,, county tlcrk,
had reported to tte board thst
he Question ' f defraying the

expenses of tV.rs ;
1 rial had been

t'iscussed with .oh, I

C. Ketcham p.i that the. cou- -

fTessnr.an had leported thit he
had communicate 1 with William

Burns, hea. of the bureau
of investigation of th-- - depart
ment of just!:: at Washington
and that said William J. Burns
had advised Congressman Ketch-a- m

that, , alth ugn the govern
ment of the Dn'ted States ould
not legally assist ' financially, yet
the funds were assured from
sources which were not revealed.

A Michigan state law makes it
misdemeanor for a prosecutor

to accept funds irom private
sources to defray costs of prose
cution. .!-. I '

FOOD MEASURE PASSES
BY CITY COUNCIL I

(Continued from page 1) I

in this district wherein cars shall
be expected to park., Violation of
the ordinance provides for a fine I

o! noi less man ?d ana noi ex--j

ceeamg 92.1, or 10 aays in jaw,
or both. The district which the
ordinance proposes to restrict is I

that comprising Front from the!
norm line of center, commercial 1

from north line Of Trade to south
line of Center, Liberty from north
line of Trade to south line of Cen
ter, High, from north line of Trade
to south line of Center; Church
from north line of Trade to south
line of Center, Trade from the
east line of Front to the west line
of Church, Ferry from the east
line of Front to the west line of
Church. State from the east line
of Front to west line of Church,
Court from the east line of Front
to west line of Church, Chemek-et- a

from 'the east line of Front
to west line of Church, Chemeketa
from the east line of Front to
west line of Church, Center from
east line of Front to west line of
Church.

Paving bill Tabled.
An important measure to be con

sidered at the next regular meet-
ing Is the ordinance to pave . the
north end of the pavement on
Fairgrounds road to. the north
city limits against property ad-
jacent to said portion of road, at
a cost of $10,088.70. The meas
ure was laid on the table until the
next regular meeting.

The ordinance providing tha
the deputy food Inspector be
privileged to inspect v any place
selling, food before granting It a
license to do business, was unani
mously passed by the council after
its third reading' had been com
plefed.

Junk Shops Hit.
The junk shop Ordinance, pro

viding that in a district in which
one half of the buildings were de
voted to residences, that unless
threefourths of the residents were
for It, no Junk shop might be es
tablished,'-wa- s referred to the or- -

dinance committee.
- The health and police commit

tee, of which Ralph Thompson is
chairman, recommended that the
boxes .maintained . on various
street corners by the Statesman
Publishing company be taken
down, on the grounds that "they
were often robbed and mutilated
by small boys."

The petition for the navine on
Mission, street' from Commercial to
Twelfth was passed by the council
with the amendment that it read

,"82; feet east of Church street."

; The New Orange Colored Front
56-inc- h all wool Poiret .Twill,

7

GALfe COM
j Commercial and Court Sireei

Special Demonstration All This Week on Crown Products. Tuzsizj,
March 20, Special Demonstration Bread rilakmg with the famous Crovn
Unbleached Pure Food Flour, at 9:30 a. in. 10 o'clock a.:'n. Soscid
Fruit Cake Mixing and Baking this demonstration will he well wcrili
your time alone, besides the many other demonstrations in the after-
noon, such as making French Salad Dressings, Waffles, Coffee ana Co
eals. v

Mrs. L. A. Humphreys will give her personal attention to this 'dem-
onstration. Mrs. Humphreys is recognized as the best baking expert h
the northwest; besides her years of experience b balcuig she has taken
special training with the Fleishman Yeast company' and in many lahcra-tori- es

in the northwest; also special course in eastern laboratories. Ask
lVIrs. Humphreys about special bread making contest to be held at enr
lor?, Thursday, March 29th; contest will be on Bread, Cakes and Piss.

Besides this demonstration we will have special price all this week which
alone would pay you tb .visit our store this week. You will be delighted
with Salem's new and up-to-d- ate store

433CcTirt
Phones

233 r

57

a

2ZI

ervice

" '

EyERY HOUSEWIFE should put down eggs, for winter while' they are
cheap. Egrgs preserved in water-glas- s are found to be satisfactory for all
cooking purposes J Water-glass,- " per bottle; 35c. Strictly fresh eggs at
market price. ' - ,,.'" .

'
,

SALEM ALBANY CORVALUS W0 ODBURIl
WATCH FOR THE 0RAHGE COLORED FRONTS


